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READALL fiVSTRUCTiON$BEFOREUSING

Foryour safe_ the informationin this manualmustbe followed to minimizethe risk of fire,electric shock,or to
preventpropertydamage,personalinjury`or lossof life.

WARNINGANTI-TIPDEVICE
All rangescantip andinjurycouldresult

Topreventaccidental tipping of the range, attach it to the waft andfloor by installingthe Anti-tip devicesupplied.

If the Anti-tip device suppliedwith the rangedoes not fit this application,usethe universa/Anti-Tipdevice
WB2X7909.

Tocheck if the device is installedand engagedproperly, removethe storagedrawer andinspect the rear
levelingleg. Makesure it fits securely into the slot.

If you pull tile range out flom tile wall for any reason, make sure tile de_ice is l)roperly engaged when
you push the i'ange back against the wall. If it is not, theie is a possible risk of tile i_ange tipping over
and causing ii_u U if you or a child stand, sit or lean on all open door.

Please iefbr m the Anti-Tip dedce infbmlation ill this manual. Failme to rake this precaution could

resuh ill tipping of tile i'ange and injm>

IMPORTANTSAFETYNOTICE
TheCafifomiaSafeDrinking Waterand ToxicEnforcementAct requiresthe Governorof Cafifomiato publish a
fist of substancesknownto the state to cause cancer,birth defectsor other reproductiveharm,andrequires
businessesto warn customersof potential exposureto such substances.

Thefiberglassinsulationin self-dean ovensgives off a verysmallamountof carbon monoxideduringthe
cleaningcycle. Exposurecan be minimizedby ventingwith an openwindow or using a ventilationfan or hood.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
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Whenusing electricalappliances,basicsafe_/precautionsshouldbe followed,includingthe following:

} Use this appliance only %r its intended puq)ose
as descnbed ill this Owner's Manual.

} Be sure your appliance is properl} installed and
grounded b} a qualified installer ill accordance
with tile provided installation instructions.

} Have the installer show xou the location
of the circuit breaker or fllse. Mark it for easx
ief_'rence.

iii}i}iiDo not attempt to repair or replace any
part of )our i_ange lmless it is specificall}
recommended ill this manual. All other

servicing should be referred to a qualified
technician.

getbre perfbmdng ally serdce, disconnect
the i'ange power supply at the household
distribution panel by removing the fuse or
switching off tile ciivuit breaker

Do not leave children alone---children should
not be left alone or unattended ill all area

where all appliance is ill use. They should never
be allowed to sit or stand on ally part of tile
appliance.

Do not allow awone m climb, stand or hang
on tile dooi, stoi'age &'awer or cooktop. They

could damage tile iange and even tip it oveI,
causing severe peisonal iI_uI>

IaIge scI'atches or impacts to glass dooIs call
lead to broken or shattered glass.

Do not store flammable materials ill all oven or

near tile cooktop.

CAUTION:I[ell}S Of in[eles[ [o childien

should not be stored ill cabinets above a imlge
or on the backsplash of a i'ange---children
climbing on tile i'ange to reach items could be
seriously injured.

Never weal loose-fitting or hanging gamlents
while using the appliance. Be carefld when
reaching fbr items stored over the range.
Flammable material could be ignited if brought
ill contact with hot surfilce units or heating
elenlents and may cause severe b/lI'ns.

Use only d U pot holdei.s--moist or damp pot
holdeis on hot surfi/ces may resuh ill burns

flom steam. Do not let pot holdeis touch hot
surfi/ce units or heating elements. Do not use
a towel or other bulky cloth ill place of pot
holdeIs.
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WARNING!
SAFETYPRECAUTIONS

For your safety, ne_vr use your appliance %r
wamfing or heating the room.

Teach children not to play with the controls or
any other part of the cange.

Always kee I) dish towels, dish cloths, pot holde[s
and other linens a safe distance flom your

i'ange.

Always kee I) wooden and plastic utensils and
canned food a safe distance flora your cange.

.Mwavs keq) combustible wall coverings,
cu_*ains or dcapes a safe distance fiom your

Fange.

Do not let cooking grease or other flammable
materials accumulate in or near the cange.

KeeI) the hood and grease filte_s clean to
maintain good venting and to avoid grease fires.

Do not use water on grease fires. Nexvr pick up
a flaming pan. Turn the controls off_Smother a
flalning pan on a surfi_ce unit by coveting the
pan completely with a well-fitting lid, cookie
sheet or flat tea> Use a multi-purpose dx_"
chemical or fbam-type fire extinguisher

lqaming gxease outside a pan can be put out by
coveting it with baking soda ox, if available, by

using a multi-purpose dU chemical or
fbam-type fire extinguisher

Flame in the oxen can be smothered completely
by closing the oven door and turning the oven
off or by using a multi-purpose d U chemical or
fbam-type fire extinguisher.

Do not touch the surfi_ce units, the heating
elements or the interior surfilce of the oven.

These surfilces may be hot enough m burn
even though they are dark in color During and
after use, do not touch, or let clothing or other
flammable materials contact the surfilce units,

areas nearby the surfilce units or any interior
area of the oven; allow sufficient time for

cooling fi_st.

Potentially hot surfilces include the cooktop,
areas fiMng the cooktop, oven vent opening,
surfilces near the opening, crevices around the
oven door

REMEMBER:The inside surfi_ce of the oven may

be hot when the door is opened.

Do not store or use combustible materials,

gasoline or other flammable vapoxs and liquids
in the vicinity of this or aW other appliance.

COOKMEATANDPOULTRYTHOROUGHLY...
Cookmeatandpoultrythoroughly--meattoat/eastanINTERNALtemperatureof I60°t:andpoultrytoat/eastan
INTERNALtemperatureof I80°ECookingto thesetemperaturesusua//yprotectsagainstfoodbornei//ness.

SURFACECOOKINGUNITS
Useproperpansize--select co&ware havingflat bottomslargeenoughto cover the surface unit heating
element.Theuse of undersizedcookware will exposea portion of the surface unitto direct contact andmay
result in ignition of clothing.Properrelationshipof cookwareto surface unit will also improveefficiency.

Nexer leave the surfi_ce units unattended

at high heat settings. Boiloxe_s cause smoking
and g_easy spillove_s that may catch on fire.

Do not use aluminum fbil to line the drip pans
or anywhere in the oven, except as described in
this manual. Misuse could result in a shock, fi_e

hazard or damage to the cange.

Be sure the drip pans and the vent duct are not
covered and are in place. Their absence during
cooking could damage cange parts and wiring.

Only ce_udn t)pes of glass, glass/ceramic,
earthenware or other glazed containers are
suitable fbr cooktop service; others may break
because of the sudden change in tempet'amre.

To minimize the possibility of burns, ignition of
flammable materials and spillage, the handle of
a container should be turned toward the center

of the cange without extending over nearl)v
surfilce units.

Always turn the surfi_ce units off befbre

removing cookware.
3



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.
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SURFACECOOKINgUNITS(cont.)
} Do not imme_se or soak the removable surfilce

units. Do not put them in a dishwasher. Do not
self clean the surfilce units in the oven.

} When preparing flaming foods under the hood,
turn the fire on.

To axoid the possibility of a burn or electric
shock, always be certain that the controls fbr all
sur[ilce units are at the OFFposition and all coils
are cool befbre attempting to lift or remove
a unit.

Foods fbr flying should be as d_x as possible.
Frost on flozen fbods or moistu{e on flesh

foods can cruise hot fi/t to bubble up and over
the sides of the pan.

Use little fi/t for effective shallow or deep fi/t
flying. Filling the pan too fldl of lilt can cause
spilloveis when food is added.

If a combination of oils or fi_tswill be used in

flying, stir together befbre heating, or as lilts
melt slowly.

Clean the cooktop with caution. If a wet sponge
is used to wipe spills on a hot cooktop, be
carefld to avoid steam burns.

KeeI) an eye on foods being flied at high or
medium high heat settings.

Mwavs hea lilt slowly, and watch as it heats.

Use a deep lilt them/ometer whenever possible
to prevent overheating lilt beyond the smoking
point.

WARNING!
OVEN
Stand awayfrom the range when openingthe oven door.Hotair or steamwhich escapescan causeburns to
hands, faceand/or eyes.

Do not heat unopened fbod containers.
Pressure could build up and the container
could bin.st, causing an injm>

Kee I) the oven vent unobstructed.

Kee I) the oven fiee fiom grease buildup.

Place the oven shelf in the desired position
while the oven is cool. If sheh'es must be

handled when hot, do not let pot holder
contact the heating elements.

Pulling out the shelf to the stop-lock is a
convenience in lifting heaw fbods. It is also a
precaution against burns flom touching hot
surfilces of the door oi oven walls.

When using cooking or roasting bags in the
oven, follow the manufilcturer's directions.

Do not use the oven to dU newspapers.
If overheated, they can catch on fire.

Do not use the oven for a storage area. Items
sto_ed in an oven can ignite.

Do not leave paper products, cooking utensils
or food in the oven when not in use.

} Do not use aluminum foil to line oven bottoms.

Improper installation of aluminum foil ma_
resuh in a risk of electric shock or fire.

SELF-CLEANINGOVEN
Do not useoven cleaners.No commercialoven cleaneror oven linerprotective coatingof anykind shouldbe
usedin or aroundanypart of the oven.Residuefromoven cleanerswill damagethe insideof the oven when the
self-cleaning cycle is used.

Do not clean the door gasket. The door gasket
is essential fbr a good seal. Care should be
taken not to rub, damage or move the gasket.

Befbre selfZcleaning the oven, remove shiny,
silxer-colored oven shelves (on some inodels)
and all other cookwaie.

Be sure to wipe up excess spillage befbre
smiling the selfkleaning operation.

If the selfkleaning mode malflmctions, turn the
oven off and disconnect the power supply Have
it serficed by a qualified technician.

Clean only parts listed in this Owner's Manual.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS



Usingthesurfaceunits, oom
Throughout this manual, features arid' appearance may vary from your model,
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Be sure you turn the control knob to
OFFwhen you finish cooking.

How to Set

Push the k]_ob ]m_a]_d mrn_ ]m_either

directi(m to the setth_g yol_ wm_t.

At ]bot]_ OFFm_d 141the co_m'o] CliCkS

hire positio_. _k)l_ may ]]ear slight
clicking som_ds dm'im_gcookim_g,

h_dicati m_gt]] e c(m tro] is m ai m_rah_im_g _ol_r
desired setdm_g

A sm'fi_ce m_it ON h]dicator light _rH]]

glow whe_ any sm'}i_ce m_it is (m.

Surface Cookware Tips

Use medimn- or heavv:weight cookware.

_d uminmn cookware c(mducts heat fi_ster
than other metals. Cast-iron and coated
Cast-iI'on c(l()kwai'e aI'e slow t(i _lbs(ii'b

he.t,b,,t ge.e,'.ll; cooke.e,,1;.t 1,1,,'t,,
1" medium heat settings. Steel pans may

cook tmexenlv if not combined with

Not over I inch. other metals.

For best cooking results, pans shouM be
fiat on the bottom. Match the size of the

saucel)an to the size (if the suHi_ce trait.
The pan should not extend over the

edge (it the surlhce unit more than 1".

Use only fiat-bottomed woks.

Wok Cooking

Werecommendthat youuseoniy a fiat-bottomed
wok Theyare avaiiabie atyour iocai retaii store.

D() not rise wo_s that have SUl)p(irt rings.

Placing the ring ()_er the surtilce unit will

catlse a buildu l) of heat that will damage
the porcelain cooktop.

D(I not t/se I'(it/nd btittOlll W(I]kS. Y(III

could be seri(mslv burned if the wok

tipped oxen:

Home CanningTips

Be sm'e the cromer is centered ()_er the

smti_ce unit.

Use redpes and procedm'es fl'om
reputable s(iurces. These are available
fl'OIll Ill_lIlt/lilCttlI'eIN Stlch _ls Ball (`:and

Kerr": and the Department of Agriculture
Extension Se_'ice.

T(I pi'e'_ent btli'ns fr(lil/steail/ (ir heat, rise

caution when cmming.



Usingthe ovencontrols.
Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

Oven Controls _

-k
( B0k Fstor fl
L. 2_)  ooj

Temp Recoil

@
UseIFq

y CSve 

_Time Controls_

® --k
(Kitchen_ _Cioc k ")
LTimer_ L" _J

On/Off

I- TimeJL TiroL)

OvenControl,Clockand TimerFeaturesandSettings

o ake/Temp Recall Pad 0
Touch this pad to select tile bake function.

Bake Light
Hashes _hile in edit IYlode--}rOtl (-aI_ change

tile oven temperature at this point. Glows
_dlen the o\en is in bake mode.

Start/On Pad
N'ltlSt be touched to start any cooking or

cleaning function.

O Display
Shows tile tiIlle ot da,v, oven teillpei'attli'e,

whether tile oven is in tile bake, broil or

selFcleaning mode and tile times set for
tile [iII/eF oI" autoIIlatic oven opei'ations.

Tile display will show PrEwhile preheating.
_4]/en tile oven reaches tile selected

temperature, tile oven control will beep and
tile display will show tile oven temperature.

If "F- and a numberor latter" flash in the displayand the
ovencontrol signals, this indicates a functionerror code.

If youroven was set fora timed ovenoperation and

a power outage occurred,the dock and aft programmed
functionsmust be reset

Thetlkneof day wi// flash in the displaywhen therehas
been a power outage. Reset the c/oc/_

If the function error codeappearsduring the self-cleaning
cycle,check the oven door latch. Thelatchhand& mayhave

been moved,even if only s/i)ht/y, from the/atchedposition.
Make sure the latch is moved to thewht as far as it wi// go.

Toudl the Clear/Off pad. Allow the oven to cool for

one hour Put the ovenback into operation./f the function

error coderepeats, disconnectthepower to the rangeand
ca//for service.

0

0

0

Kitchen -timer On/Off

or -timer On/Off Pad

Totlcb this pad to select tile tiIller teattlI'e.
Then press + and -pads to a(!iust time.

-timer Light

Hashes while in edit I/'lode--}rOtl (-'_lIl change

the set time at this I)oint. Glows _dlen the
timer has been activated. Nashes again _dlen
the time has run out until the control is reset.

Clock Pad

To set tile clock, press this pad twice and
then press tile + and -pads. Tile time of

day will flash in tile display when tile oven is
fiI_t turned on.

Start -time Pad (on some models)

Use along with tile Cooking Time or

Self Clean pads to set tile oven to start
and stop automatically at a time you set.

Start -time Light

Hashes while in edit IllOde--}rOtl (-'_111change

the start time at this point. (;km:s _dlen the
fimction has been activated.

Cooking -time Pad (on some models)

Touch this pad and then touch tile + or-

pads to set tile ai]/otlnt of tiIne yotl w;Int
w)ur food to cook. Tile oven will shut off

when tile cooking time has run out.

Cooking -time Light

Hashes while in edit Illode--}r{)tl (-'aIl change
the set time at this point. Glows _dlen the

traction has been activated. Flashes again
_dlen tile time has run out until tile control

is reset.
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OvenControl,Clockand TimerFeaturesand Settings

O Automatic Oven Light

This lights anyfin/e the oven has been
progrannned using the Cooking Time or
Start Time flmcfions.

O Oven Light On/Off Pad
Touch this pad to turn fl_e oxen light on or

- Pad

Short taps to this pad will decrease the time
or temperature 1U small amounts. Touch

and hold the pad to decrease the time or

temperature by linger amounts.

+ Pad
Short taps to this pad will increase the time

or temperature by small amotmts. Touch

and hold the pad to increase the time or
temperature by larger amounts.

Self Clean Pad

Touch this pad to select the se]fk]eaning
fimction. See the Using the self-cleaning
oven section.

Indicator Lights (on some pads)
EOITnlode lasts several secollds after tile last

pad i)ress. Start Time On/O#and Cooking Time

On/Off will be tile only pads lit if either of
these options is selected. (Example: Start
Time is selected with Bak0---the Start Time
pad will remain lit until the clock reaches tile

programmed time, at _dlich point it will ttlI'II
off and tile Bake/TempRecall pad light will

light up),

0

Clean Light

Flashes while in edit I11ode--you c_lIl changv

tile length of trine ti)r the selthlemafiag cycle
at this point. (;lo_:s _dlen tile oven is in tile

seltkleaning cycle. AJier tile self_lemafi_g
cycle, tile light will turn oft] Unlatch tile dooi,

Clear/Off Pad

Touch this pad to cancel ALL oven

operations except the clock and fiIneI:

Brat Hi/Lo Pad

Touch this pad to select tile broil fimcfion.

Broil Light
Flashes while in edit Illode--you (aIl switch

fi'om Hi to Lo Broilat this point. (;lo_s _dlen
tile oven is in broil mode.

Power Outage

If a flash/bg t/Yne/s /b the display,you haveexperienceda
power failure. Reset the clock.

To reset the clock, touch the CLOCKpad. Enter

tile correct time of day by touching tile +or -

pads. Touch the START/ONpad.



Usingthe oven.
Toavoid possible bums, place the shelves in the desired posifion before you turn the oven on.

The oven has 6 shelf positions.

Before you begin...

The shelves have stop-lo(ks, so that \_hen
placed correctl} on fl_e shelf supports (A

through F), they will stop beiore coming
completely out, and will not flit.

When placing and x_mo_ing cook\_are,
pull the shelf ()tatto tile bump on the shelf

support.

Toremovea shelf, pull it to_trd you, tilt the

ti'ont end up and pull it out.

To replace, place the end of the shelf

(stop-locks) on the support, tilt up the fl'ont
and push the shelf in.

CAUTION:Whenyouare,usingthesheffin thebwest
position(A),youwill needtousecautionwhenpulling

theshelfout. Werecommendthatyoupufftheshelf
outseveralinchesandthen,usingtwopotholders,puff
theshelfoutbyholdingthesidesof it. Theshelfis low
andyoucouldbeburnedif youplaceyourhandin the
middleof theshelfandpu//all thewayout.Bevery

carefulnot toburnyourhandon thedoorwhenusing
theshelf intheIowestposition(A).

How to Set the Oven for Baking or Roasting

[] Touch the Bake pad.

] Touch the 4-or- pads unfll the
desired temperature is displa?ed.

[] Touch the Starg/Onpad.

The o_en will start automatically. The displa}

will sho_ PrEwhile px_heaflng. IA]len the
oven reaches the selected mmperature, the

oven control will beep several times and the
displa} will sho_ the oven tempenmlre.

TochangetheoventemperatureduringBAKEcycle,

touchtheBakepadandthenthe4-or- padstoget
thenew temperature.

[] Check food for doneness at minimum
time on recipe. Cook longer if necessar}.

[] Touch the Clear/Offpad when baking
is finished and then remo_e the toed
fl'orri the oven.

Typeof Food Shelf Position

Frozenpies(oncookiesheet) D

Angelfoodcake A

Bundtorpoundcakes CorD

Biscuits,muffins,brownies, CorD
cookies,cupcakes,
layercakes,pies

Casseroles CorD

Turkey A

Center baking pans in flTeoven.

Preheating and Pan Placement

Preheat the oven if the recipe calls for it.

Preheating is necessax) tar good results \_hen
baking cakes, cookies, pastr> and breads.

TheDisplaywillshow "PrE"whilepreheating.When
theovenreachestheselectedtemperature,theoven
controlwi//beepandthedisplaywi//showtheoven

temperature.

Baking resuhs will be better if baking pans are

centered in the o_en as much as possible. If
baking with more than one pan, place the

pans so each has at least 1 to 1½" of air space
around it. ff baking Ibm" cake lnyers at the

same flme, place t\_o layers on shelf B and me
lm'el-son shelfD. Stagger pans on file shelf so
(sale is not (tirectlv above the other

Aluminum Foil

Donot usealuminumfoilon thebottomof theoven.

Ne_er enflmlv co_er a shelf with ahlrl-iilltlrri

toil. Tills will disturb the heat circulation aI/d

result in poor baking.

A smaller sheet of toil may be used to catch

a spilloxer b)_ placing it on a lower shelf several
inches below the ibo(1.
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Do not latch the oven door during broiling. The latch is used for self-cleaning only.

Leave the door open to the broil
stop position. The door stays open
by itself, yet the proper temperature
is maflTtaflTedf17the even.

How to Set the Oven for Broiling

[] Place the meat or fish on a broiler
gdd in a broiler pan designed
for broiling.

[] F°ll°w suggested shelf I)°siti°ns in
the BroilingGuide.

If yourrangeis connectedto 208volts,rare
steaksmaybebroiledbypreheatingthebroiler
andpositionbgtheovenshelfoneposition
higher

Use Lo Broil to cook fi>ods such as

poult_ T or thick cuts of nleat thoroughly
without oxe>browning them.

[] Touch the BroilHi/Lopad once fi)r
Hi Broil

To change, to LoBroil, touch the
BroilHi/Lopad again.

[] Touch the Start pad.

[] _Aq_en broiling is finished, touch the
Clear/Offpa d.

The size, weight, thickness,

starting temperature

_lll(l VOIII" l)reference
of doneness will att'ect

broiling times. This guide

is based (m meats at

refligerator temperature,

(' 7"h(, {LS. I)(J_a*tme_zl o/

AgricuZt*m, s© s '7'm_,/)ee/_*

t)l)lmlgz_;btz/ lotz sko*tld I,'_*o,l!/ka/

zook@ /4 it to o_ /_ 140 7;'m#(m _

some pJod [oL*oni_g o_gzmisms

ma3 su*xiz e. "(_uu*rw _e 1,'ood
l_ook. }bu_ 1,2ilclw_ ti,tid(,, tiSTM

l_Fi,./une / 9,t¢5.)

Theoven has 6 shelf positions.

Pass

4 3 2 1

[]

[]

[]

Center baking pans in the oven.

Broiling Guide - 4 Pass Broil Element

Food

GroundBeef

Beef Steaks
Raret
Medium
Well Done

Raret
Medium
Well Done

Chicken

Bakery Product
Bread (toast)
English Muffin

LobsterTails

Fish Fillets

Salmon
Steaks
Fillets

HamSlices
(precooked)

Pork Chops
Well Done

Quantityand/ Shelf*
orThickness Position

1 lb. (4patties)
I/2 to s/4"thick
4 Ibs.(12patties)

3/4to 1" thick
1to 11/2 Ibs.

11/2" thick

2 to 21/2 Ibs.

1whole cut up
2 to 21/zIhs.,
split lengthwise
Breast

2 to 4 slices
2 (split)

2-4

1 lb. (1/4to I/2" thick) E

F
E
E

D
D
E

O

C

E
F

2 (1" thick) E
2 (I/2 to s/4"thick) E

I/2" thick D
1" thick D

2 {I/2ff thick) D
2 (I" thick) about 1 lb. D

FirstSide
Time (min.)

13

6
8
10

10
15
2O

25

25

3
3-4

18 2O

10
10

6
8

10
15

SecondSide
Time (rain.)

8

4
6
8

8
10 12

20

25

15

1

Do not

tLinl

over.

6
8

10
15

Commeots

Spaceevenly.

Steakslessthan3/4"
thick aredifficult
to cookrare.
Slashfat.

Brasheachside with
melted batter.
Broil skin-side-down
first.

Spaceevenly.Place
Englishmuffins cut-
side-upand brash
with hatter if desired.

Cut throughback of
shell. Spreadopen.
Brashwith melted
butter beforebroiling
and after half of
broiling time.

Handleand turnvery
carefully. Brashwith
lemonbatter before
and duringcooking,
if desired.

Turncarefully. Do not
tam skinside down.

Slashfat.

_Seeillustration for description of shelf positions.



Usingthe oven.

The size, weight, thickness,
starting temperature

and )our preterence
of doneness will affect

broiling times. This guide
is based on meats at

retiJgerator temperature.

The oven has 6 shelf positions.

Pass

6 54321

Bruiting Guide - 6 Pass Broil Element

Preheat the broiler for 2 minutes for improved performance.

Food

GroundBeef
Well Done

Beef Steaks
Raret
Medium
Well Done

Raret
Medium
Well Done

Chicken

Fish Fillets

Pork Chops
Well Done
Sahnon Steaks

Quantityand/ Shelf FirstSide
or Thickness Position Time(rain.)

1lb.(4patties) E 9
1/2to3/4" thick E 11

1" thick
1 to 1½ Ibs.

F
E
E

7
9

11

1½"thick D 14
2 to 27zIbs. D 18

D 22

1whole cut up C 25
2 to 2½ Ibs.,
split lengthwise
2 Breasts C 25

1/4 to 1/2" thick E 6

E
D
D
D

2 (1/2" thick)
2 (1" thick)about 1 lb.

2 (1" thick)
4 (1" thick)about 1 lb.

10
15
10
12

Second Side
Time (min.)

6
10

5
6W
89

11
1416

20

10

1015

5

10
15

78
10

Comments

Space evenly. Up to 8

patties take about tl_e
same time.

Steakslessthan1"
thickcookthrough
before browning.Pan
frying is recommendec
Slashfat.

Broil skin-side-down
first.

Handleand turnvery
carefully.Brashwith
lemonbutter before
and duringcooking,
if desired.

Slashfat.

Greasepan.Brush
steakswith melted
butter.

Center baking pans f17the oven.
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Usingthe clock and timer, ge.com
Not all features are on all models.

To Set the Clock

Make sure the clock is set re me
correct time of day.

Tile clock must be set to tile correct time

of day fin" the autonmtic oven fluting

flmcfions to work proper]y. Tile time (ff

day cannot be changed duIJng a delayed

cookin£ or a delayed self'cleaning cycle.

[] Touch tile Clock pad twice.

[] Touch tile + or -pads.

If tile + or -pads are not touched within

(>lie llllnt/te ;IJL[eI" Vt)tl touch tile Clock

I)ad. the display reverts t(> tile original

,setting, If this happens, tl>uch the Clock

pad twice and reenter the time lit day:

[] Tliuch the Start/On pad tmtil the
time (If day shl>ws in the display: This

entei_ the time and stnrts the chick,

Tocheckthetimeof daywhenthedisplayis
showingotherinformation,simpiytouchthe
Clockpad Thetimeof dayshowsuntiianother
pad is touchec_

ToTurnOfftheClockDisplay

If you have several clock_ in y(>ur kitchen,

vl>u may wish t() turn off the finle of day

clock display on yl>m" range.

] Tl>uch the Clockpad (>nce t(> ttlrn
off the time (If day display. _Mthough

you will not be able tl> see it, the

chick maintains the correct time
of din.

[] Tl>uch tile Clock pad twice to recall
the clock display.

Ttie timer is a minute timer onl,¢

Ttie Clear/Off pad does not affect the
time_

To Set the Timer

Thet/Ynerdoesnot controi ovenoperations.

Themax/_numsemng on the timer is 9 hours
and 59 minutes.

[] Touch the Kitchen timer On/Off pad,

[] Tl>uch the + or-pads until the
_lI//()[lIlt ()f tiIlle V( >/1%3l ilt sho%N in

the display. Tile maxim mn time that
can be entered in minutes is 59.

Times more than 59 minutes should

be changed to hom_ and minutes.

Ifyoumakeamistake,touchtheKitchen timer
On/Offpadandbeginagain.

[] Touch the Start/On pad. The time
will stnrt C()/lIlfiIlg dl)wn, although

the display does not change tmfil

one minute has passed.

[] _4hen the timer reaches :00, the
c(>ntrol will beep 3 times fiilhiwed

by one beep ever)' 6 seconds until the

Kitchen timerOn/Off pad is touched.

ToReset the Timer

If the display is still showing the time
remaining, y(>u may change it 1)y tl>uching

the Kitchen timer On/Offpad, then
tl>uching the + or-pads until the time

u>u _mlt appea_ in the display.

If the remaining time is n(>t in the display

(dock, start time or cooking time are in
the display), recall tile remaining time by

touching the Kitchen timer On/Off pad and

then tl>uching the + or -pads t(> enter the

new tiIlle VO[I W_lIlt,

ToCancel the Timer

Touch the Kitchen timer On/Off

pad twice.

//



Usingthetimedbakingandmastingfeatures.Ionsomemodels)
Do not lock the oven door with the latch during timed cooking. The latch is used for self-cleaning only.

NOTE,"Foods that spoil easily--such as milk, eggs, fish, stuffings, poultry and pork--should not be aflowed to s# for
more than 1hour before or after cooking. Room temperature promotes the growth of harmful bacteria. Be sure that
the oven light is off because heat from the bulb will speed harmful bacteria growth.

Temp8eCa!l

How to Set an Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

Theovenwill turnon immediatelyandcookfora
selectedlengthof time.At theendof thecooking
time, the oven will turn off automatlca//y

[] Touch tile Bake pad.

] Touch tile + or -pads to set tile
o_eil [eillpei'at t/i'e,

[] Touch tile Cooking Time pad.

NOTE."Ifyourreciperequirespreheating,youmay
needtoaddadditionaltimeto thelengthof the
cooklbgtime.

_ Sta rt-_! [] Touch the + or - pads to set the

k__ On __) ba ]dno_ tim e.

Tile cooking time that you entered

ae0rq will be displax ed. (If you select (_ooking

k__Off ) Time fi_st and then a(!iust the gake

Temperature, tile o_en temperature

will be displa_ed instead).

[] Touch tile Start/On pad.

Tile display shows either tile oven

temperature that you set or the cooking

time cotmtdown, (The display starts with

PrEif showing tile oven temperature,)

The oven will continue to cook fi)r the

programmed anlount of dine, then turn

off automaticallv.

[] Touch tile Clear/Offpad to clear
tile display if necessary.

Removethe food from the oven.Remember,even

though the ovenshuts off automatlcally, foods
continuecooking after controlsare oK

@

Teme Reco[
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How to Set a Delayed Start and Automatic Stop

Theovenwill turnonat thetlkneof dayyouset,
cookfora specificlengthof timeandthenturnoff
automatically

Make StlI'e tile clock shows tile coYI'ect
tim e of day

[] Touch tile Bake pad.

] Touch tile ÷ or -pads to set tile
oveiÂ [eilll)ei';ittli'e,

[] Touch tile Cooking Time pad.

] Touch tile ÷ or -pads to set tile
desired length of cooking tim e.

[] Touch tile Start Time pad.

] Touch tile +or -pads to set tile time
of (lay _()/I WaIlt tile o_,eil to ttlYIl oil

and stax* cooking.

[] Touch tile StargOn pad.

]VOTE: If vou would like to check th e tim es

you have set, touch tile Start Time pad to

check tile start time you have set or touch

tile Cooking Time pad to check tile length

of (_)oking time you have set.

When tile oven ttlI'IIS oi1 at tile time of day

you have set, tile display will show PrE tmtil

it reaches tile selected temperatm'e, then

it will display tile oven temperatm'e.

At tile end of cooking time, tile oven

will ttlYIl oflalld tile end_)lk'vcle tone

will sotmd.

[] Touch tile Clear/Offpad to clear
tile displa) if' necessax_'.

Removethe food from the oven. Remember,even

though the ovenshuts off automatically, foods
continue cooklhgafter controlsare oK

NOTE: An attention tone wi// sound if you

are using t/Ynedbaking and donot touch the
Start/On pad



SpedM featuresof your ovencentrot ge.oe 
Yournew touch pad control has additfena/ features that you may choose to use. The following are the features and
how you may activate them.

The special feature modes can only be activated w,_ife the display is showing the time of day. They remain in the
control's memory until the steps are repeated.

When the display shows" your choice, touch the Start/On pact The special features will remain in memory after
a power fei/ure.

NOTE: The Sabbath feature and the Thermostat Adjustrnent feature are also Special Features, but £heyare
addressed separate/]/in the following sections.

f2 Xeur Shut-OH

Withthis feature,sh0u/dyouforgetandleavethe
ovenon,tile wnt<o/will automatically'mrnoff tf_e
ovenaMr 12hoursdurbgbakbgfunctionsor
aMr 3hoursduringabroil fundfon.

_[[V()[] _rHs]] [0 [[]_'_] OFFtlJs}_amre,}bllow
the steps below.

[] Tol_ch d_eBake m_d Broil Bi/Le pads
at tl_e same time m_fil d_e display

[] Tolmh die Cleok pad. The displa)will
show ON (1_'2hem" sitar-off). Touch
the Cleck pad repeated]} m_til the

displa) shows OFF(_o sitar-off).

[] Touch the Start/On pad to activate
t]]e m?(_ sh i _t-of_ _m?d ]eave t h e co 17t l'(J

set im_this speci_d featm'es mode.

13



Usingthe SabbathFeature.
(Designed for use on the Jewish Sabbath and Holidays) (on somemodels)

The Sabbath feature can be used for baking/roasting only. It cannot be used for broiling, self-cleaning or DelayStart cooking.

NOTE" The oven light comes on automatically (on some models) when the door is opened and goes off when the
door is closed. The bulb maybe removed. See the Oven Light Replacement section. Onmodels with a light switch
on the control panel, the oven light may be turned on and left on.

How to Set Sabbath Feature for Regular Baking/Roasting

NOTE: Tounderstand bow the oven control works,

practice using regular baking (non-Sabbath)before

entedng Sabbatbmode.

Make sure the clock shows the correct time of day
and the oven is off

(st0  
L°n)

When the display shows _ the
oven is set fl? Sabbath. When the

display shows D c the oven is
bakfl?g/roastiog.

] Touch anti hoM both die Bake and
Broil Hi/Lo pads, at the same time,

undl the dispk 9 shows SE

] Tall the Clock tlad until SAb atltlea)N
ill the display.

] Tou/h the StalliOn tlad and D will
;qlllear ill the displa}.

] Toud/the Bake pad. No sig_lal will
1)(!giXell.

] The tlreS(!t staFtJl)_ t(!llll)el:;ttllFe will
_llltOl/lati(_lllv tie SIN tO _>().o Tat) the +

or --t)_z(Is to ill(1X';_s(' OF (/(XI'X'_zS(' th('

tCml/cratur(' ill 25 ° in( lX'U/cnts. "I'll('

temperamr(' can be set between 175 °

and 550. ° No sig_lal or temperature

will be given.

] "lbuch the Start/On pad.

[7] Aticr a l:andom delay t/ello(t ot
Nllll oxilnately 30 se/on(ts t(i 1 n/inure,

m c will atltlear ill file distlhly indicating

d/at file oven is baking/roasdng. If D c

doesn't al)tlear ill the distlla 5, start again

at Step 4.

To a(!just the oven telnperanm', touch the

Bake tlad and mtl file 4-or - pads to in(r('ase

or (/e(,r('ase tile teUlllerature in 25 °

in(remelltS. "]bu(h the Start/On l/ad.

NOTE"The Clear/Off and Cooking Time tlads
a_x'a(tivc duling the S_d)bafll/('atlll:e.

0o: 0:
To!rip Recall Hi/Lo

When the display shows D the
oven is set fl? Sabbath. When the
display shows D c the oven is
bakfl?g/roastiog.

How to Set Sabbath Feature for Timed Baking/Roasting--Immediate Start and
Automatic Stop
NOTE: Tounderstand bow the oven control works,

practice using regular (non-Sabbath)Immediate Start

and Automatic Stop before entedng the Sabbath mode.

Make sure the clock shows the correct time of day
and the oven is off,

] "lbuch and hold both the Bake and
Broil Hi/Lo tlads, at the same time,

until the (tisllla } shows SE

] "Ihl/the Clock tlad until SAb appears
ill the dislllay.

] "lbu(`h the Start/On tlad and m will
al/llear ill the (tisl/la }

[_] "lbu(h the Cooking 77me pad.

] "Ibu(h tim + or -pads to set the desired
length of cooking time 1)(_tW(!(!n l
millme and 9 horn's and 5(.) minutes.

The looking time thai you entered will

be dist/la} ed.

] "lbu(h the Start/On tlad.

] "]i)/l(l/ the Bake t/_(t. No signal will
I)(! gix (!11.

] The preset stal:ting temt/l_mture vdll
automati(all'_ lie set t() 350. ° "[_H/file 4-

or -pads to in(rcase or de(rease the

teml/emulre ill 25 ° in(r('ments. The

telllpel_t/lre (,all be set between ] 75 °

and 550.' No signal or temllemture

will be given.

] "lbu(h the Start/On pad.

[_ After _1l:mldom (lela"5 tleliod ot
_qllll:oxinmtcly 30 se(onds to 1 n/inme,

D c will atltlear ill die distlli_ _ indi(,adng

d/at the o_._'n is baking/roasting. It D c

doesn't aptlear ill the displa}, stal:t again

at Siep 7.

To adjust the ov('n |('lllpelTa|tll'_', tOll('h tile

Bake pad and mtl file 4-or - pads to increase

or (tel,tease tile temllerature in 95 °

increments. Touch the Start/On llad.

When looking is/inishcd, tl/(' dislllay will

change ti'om D c to D indicating that the
oven has turned OFF but is still set ill Sabl)ath.

Rcmov(' file cooked/ood.
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Hew to Exit the Sabbath Feature

Temp RecNJ H!!l.0

 sto,t-)
k_ °n _)

deE#, peiod of Ipproxim _ld} 30
seconds/o ] mim0_, mHfl onb,D is i]_

@( displa}:

] rI) HIch }{t/(I hold _J0th _11( Bake m]d
Broil Hi/top@s, at the same time,

m_@ @e disp1 _, shows SE

app{:m's in _ll( displ _? ONindi(:_(s @_t
the oven wiI]i aatomadc @v tm'n off d'_e_

12 hem's. OEFindkat(.s that the o_el_

will no_ mtomadcaIN mm elk S(e

t['_e Specia/Features secdon Ib_ a_

exp][;m "dio_ el the 12Hour Shut-Off
I('atm'(',

NOTE: If a powm outa_e occmred while the ellen was

in Sabbafll, die oven will automatically turn off and stay
off even whet?dTepower returns Theover} CofFro/
must be reseL

Adjust the even thermestat De it gourseff !.

Youmay find that your new oven cooks differently than the one it replaced. Use your new oven for a few
weeks to become more famfbr with it. If you st.i//think your new oven is too hot or too cold, you can adjust
the thermostat yourself.

Do not use thermometers, such as those found in grocery stores, to check the temperature setting of your oven.
These thermometers may vary 20-40 degrees.

NOTE." Khis adjustment will not affect the broiling or the self=cleaning temperatures. Kheadjustment will be
retabed b memory after a power failure.

® ® ToAdjust the Thermostat

IJ_ke_) +_ Br0,m_. T,,uch fl, e Bake ;,,,el BreilHi/Le p;,ds
[] at the stone time m]fil the displ:ly

Te]T _ Recall r_/LO

O shows SE

@0Q
TeFrlp RecCJtl

?

[] Touch the Bake pad. A two-digit
numl)er shows in the display:

[] The oxen temperature can be
35 o_a{!iusted up to (+) . : I_ hotter or (-)

35°F cooleL Touch the + pad to

increase the temperature in 1-degree
inci'ei//ents.

Touch the -pad to decrease the
temperature in 1-degree increments.

[] _A_]en }ou haxe made the
a{!iustment, touch the Start/Onpad
to go back to the time of da) displa).

Use VO/li" oxen as veil would

ilOr/llal]_,.

NOTE:Thisadjustmentwiflnotaffect thebroiling
orself-cleaningtemperatures.It will beresined
inmemoryafterapowerfailure.

The tgpe of margarine will affect baking pedermanc#.

Most recipes for baking have been developed using high4at products such as butter or margarine (80% fat). If you
decrease the fag the recipe may net give the same results as wi#_ a higher4at product.

Recipe fa#ure can resdt if cakes, pies, pastries, cookies or candies are made with [ow4at spreads. The lower the fat
content of a spread product, the more noticeable these differences become.

Fedend st:mdards require pr(}du(ts labeled "marg:Mne" to contain at ]east 80% {i_t b) weig]]t. J,ow_5_t spreads,

on tbe orb el" ]/;_n d, con tai n ]ess tilt ;_n d m ore wa tel 2 The ]/igh m oistm'e con ten t of tbese spreads ;d[ects tbe

texture and flax'or of baked goods. For best results with _om" old liB'afire recipes, _se mnrga_tine, b_ater or

stick spreads at least 70% vegetable oil.
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven.

Wipeupheavysoilon theoven
bottom.

Before a Clean Cycle

We recommend venting your kitchen
with an open window or using a

ventilation tim or hood during tile
fii_t self-cleaning cycle.

Remove broiler pan, broiler grid,
all cookware and am' ahnninmn fi)il
fl'om tile oven.

NOTE:

If your oven is equipped with

shiny, silve>colored oven shelves,
remove fl/em betore you begin tile

sell=cleaning cycle.

If your oven is equipped with gray

porcelain-coated _wen shelves, they

may be lett in tile _wen during tile
sel6cleaning cycle.

The shiny, silve>colored oven shelves
(oil some models) can be sell:cleaned,

but they will darken, lose their luster and
become hard to slide.

Soil on tile fl'ont fl'ame ot tile range and
outside tile gasket on tile door will need
to be cleaned by hand. Clean these areas

with hot wateI; soap-filled scrubbing pads
or cleansei_ such as Soti Scrub<i Rinse
well with clean water and dry.

Do not clean tile gasket. Tile fibeiglass

material ot the oven door gasket cannot
withstand abrasion. It is essential fin" the

gasket to remain intact. If you notice it
becoming worn or fl'ayed, replace it.

_A]pe up any heavy spillovei_ oil tile
oven bottoli/,

Make sure tile oven light bulb cover is
in place and tile oven light is oil

IMPORTANT'. Tile health of some birds

is extremely sensitive to the fiunes given

off during tile sell:cleaning c)'cle ot any
range. Move birds to another well-
ventilated room.

0

Lcmoo 

How to Set the Oven for Cleaning

Follow tile directions in tile Before a

Clean Cycle section.

[] i,atch tile door.

NOTE"Never fin'ce tile latch. If tile oven is

too hot, )ou will not be able to slide the
latch. _Mlow the oxen to cool.

] Touch tile SeffClean pad.

[] Touch tile + or - pads until tile
desired Clean Time is displa)ed.

TheClean time is normally4 hoursand 20
minutes. Youcanchange the Clean Timeto any
time between 3 and 5 hours, dependingon the
amount of soil in your oven.

[] Touch tile Start/On pad.

The sellkieaning cycle will autonmtically
begin alter Clean is displayed and the

time countdown appeai_ in tile display:

XAl/ile tile oven is self-cleaning, you can

touch tile Clock pad to display tile time
of day. To return to tile dean countdown,

touch tile Self Clean pad.

Tile oven shuts off mmImaticalh' when

tile selfkleaning cycle is complete, and
0:00 will flash in tile display.

[] Slide tile latch handle to tile left as
fin" as it will go and open tile (lore:

NOTE:Neverforcethelatchhandle.Forcingthe
handlewilldamagethedoorlockmechanism.

16
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How to Delay the Start of Cleaning (onsome models)

Make sm'e the c]ock shows the co]Tect The (]isp]ay wi]] show the sta]'t time. It

time of de). wi]] m_ot be possible t(_ m_]atch the ovem_

(]oof I_.m_t]lthe tempe]_ma'e (]]'opS below

] I,atd] the doo]; the lock tempe]_ma'e.

[] T(_uch the Self Clean pad. The ovem_ sImts offa_aomatica]E whem_

] I[ ]sire/_the ÷ 1)]'= pads, el/tel _the the se]f:c]eaMm_g Qde is complete, am/(]
desired c]eam_ dine. O:O0 will flash im_d_e display.

] Toud_ the Start Y/me pad. The
ea_']iest start time v(4l cm_ set wi]]

] [Jsim_g the ÷ t)] _= pads, ei_te] _

se]f:c]eaMm_g c_c]e to start.

[] Touch the Start/On pad.

 t-'l
n!

ToStop a Clean Cycle

Touch tile Clear/Off pad.

Wait until tile oven has cooled below tile

locking tenlperature to uillatch tile dooi:

Y>/I will not be able t(> (>pen tile door

right away unless the oven has cooled

below tile locking tenlperature.

After a Clean Cycle

Y>/I niav notice s(>Ine white ash in tile

oven. X,\]pe it up with a danlp cloth alter
tile ()veil cools,

If white,spotsremain,removethemwitha
soap-filledscouringpadandrinsethoroughly
with a wnegar and water mixture.

These deposits are usually a salt

residue that cannot be renloved bv

the sel6cleaning cycle.

If the oven is not clean alter one

sel6cleaning cycle, repeat the wcle.

You cannot set tile oveI] fi)r cookiilg

until tile ();ell is cool en(iuoh fi)r tile

door to be unlatched.

X4]/ile tile oven is sell:cleaning, you

can touch tile Clock pad t(] display
tile tinle (4 day. To returi] to tile

clean countdown, touch tile Cooking
Time pad.

__pply a sInall ainount of vegetable oil
to a paper towel and wipe tile edges (4

tile ovei] sheNes with tile paper towel.
Do not spray with Pain '_or other

hibi'icant spin D.
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Careand cleaning of the range.

Be sure aft controls are off and all surfaces are cool before cleaning any part of the range.

If your range is removed for cleaning, servicing or any reason, be sure the anti-tip
device is re-engaged properly when the range is replaced. Failure to take this
precaution could result in tipping of the range and cause injury.

How to RemoveProtective ShippingFilm and Packaging Tape

Carefldly grasp a corner of the protective
shipping film with your finge_ and sh)wly

peel it fl'onl tile appliance surli_ce. Do not
use any shaq} items to remove tile fihn.

Remove all ot tile film bet0re using tile
appliance fi)r tile fi_t time.

To aSS/lI'e ill) danlage is done to tile

finish of tile product, tile satest way to

renlove tile adhesive ti'om packaging tape
on new appliances is an application of a

household liquid dishwashing detergent.
Apply with a soft cloth and allow to soak.

NOTE'.Theadhesivemust be removedfromall

parts./t cannot be removedif it is baked on.

Control Knobs

Thecontrolknobsmaybe removedfor easier
cleaning

Make sure tile knobs are in tile OFF

positions and pull them straight off tile
stems fi)r cleaning.

Tile knobs can be cleaned in a

dishwasher or they may also be washed

with soap and wateI: Make sure tile inside
ot tile knobs are dry befi)re replacing.

Replace tile knobs in tile OFFposifion to

ensure proper placement.

Control Panel

It's a good idea to wipe tile control panel

after each use of tile oven. Use a daInp
cloth to clean or rinse. For cleaning, use

mild soap and water or a 50/50 solution
of vinegar and water: For rinsing, use
clean water: Polish (h_' with a soft cloth.

Do not use abrasive cleansers, strong

liquid cleaners, plastic scouring pads or
oven cleaners on the control panel--

they will damage tile finish.

Oven Heating Elements

Do not clean the bakeelement or thebroil
element Any soil will burn off when the
elementsare heate_

To clean tile oven flo(m gently lift
tile bake element. Clean with waml

soap)' water:

18



Oven Shelves

,M1 oven shelves may be cleaned bv hand

with an abrasive cleaner or steel wool.

,Mter cleaning, rinse the shelves with
clean water and dry with a clean cloth.

Gray porcelain-coated oven shelves may

remain in the oven during the selt=

cleaning cycle without being damaged.

The shiny, silve>colored (>vet] shelves

may remain in the oven during the self-

cleaning cycle, but they will lose their

luster and become hard to slide.

It will be necessm T to grease all (>vet]
shell side edges with a light coating of

vegetable oil alter cleaning them by hand
or in the oven. This will hel I) maintain

the ease of sliding the shelves in and
out of the oven.

Porcelain Enamel Ceoktep

The porce]a]m_ emm_e] fim]]sh is stm'd_ blot
breakable if misuse(L This {impish is acid-

resistm_L Ho_eve_; am]y acidic {oods

spilled (such as f_lfit jlfices, tomato or

vim_egar) s]]ou]d m_ot be permitted to
remaim_ on the fim_ish.

ff adds spill on the cooktop while it is

hot, Ilse a dry paper u)we] o1" cloth to

_,*,ripeit up right a_a> Whem_ the sm'ti_ce

has cooled, _r_s]_ *,Vi[h s()_p :tm?d water:

Ri m_sewell

Fox" other spills sllch as {i_t spatterimlgs,

was]] with soap amid water or c]em_sim_g
powders a{}er the sm'{i_ce ]]as coo]e(].
Rim_se_e]]. Polish with a dr_ cloth.

Painted Surfaces

Paim_ted sm'fi_ces h_ch*de the sides, top

of backg ua rd a m_d the dm_ er f_'on t.

C]ea_ these wit]] soap m_d water or

a vi _ ega r a _ d wa tel" sol ii t]om

Do _ot ilse commercial <we]_ c]ea_]ers,

c]ea_i_g powders, steel woo] or harsh

ab_:_sives on a_y pai_ted sm'fi_ce.

Oven Vent

The o_ en is yes,ted thro_g]] m_ openings

m_der the rig]it rear sm{i_ce m_it.

Thisareacou/db_,cor,,vehot&ring ovenuse.

It is _orma] fin" steam to come o_t of the

ve]/t mid mo]stm'e may collect m?der_?ead?

when t]?e oven is h? ilse.

The vent is importa_t %r proper air
circu]ati(m.

Never block this vent
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Careand cleaning of the range.

Thegasketisdesignedwith a gapat the
bottomto allow forproperair circulation.

Do not rubor cleanthe door gasket--
it hasan extremelylow resistanceto
abrasion.

If younotice the gasketbecomingworn,
frayedor damagedin anywayor if it
hasbecomedisplacedon the door,
youshouldhave it replaced.

Cleaning the Oven Door

To clean the inside of the door:

Because the area inside the gasket is

cleaned during the sel6cleaning c_cle

you do not need to clean this b_ hand.

The area outside the gasket and
the door liner can be cleaned with

a soap-filled or plastic scom_ing pad,
hot water and detergent. Rinse well

with a vinegar and water solution.

To clean the outside of the door:

Use soap and water to thoroughly

clean the top, sides and front of the
oven door. Pdnse well. Ym may also

use a glass cleaner to clean tile glass
on the outside of the dora: Do not let

water drip into the vent openings.

If any stain on the door vent trim is
persistent, use a soft abrasive cleaner

and a sponge-scrubber fin" best results.

Spillage of marinades, fl'uit
juices, tomato sauces and basting

materials containing adds may cause
discoloration and should be wiped

up immediately: When stwfhce is
cool, clean and iJiise.

Do not use oxen cleanet_, cleaning

powde_ or hm_h abmsixes on the
outside of the dora:

Hinge
lock

Pull hinge locks down to unlock.

1(7 /
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Removal position

Lift-Off Oven Door

Thedooris veryheavy.Be carefulwhen
removingand lifting the door.

Donotlift thedoorbythehandle.

Toremovethe door:

[] Fully open the dora:

[] Pull the hinge locks down toward
the door fl'ame, to the mflocked

position. A tool, such as a small
fiat-blade screwdriver; may be

required.

[] Firefly grasp both sides of the door
at the top.

[] Close door to the door remoxal
position, which is haltwm between
the broil stop position and fidlv
closed.

[] i,ift door up and out tmfil the hinge
aml is clear of the slot.

Toreplacethedoor:

[] Fimll)grasp both sides of the door
at the top.

[]

[]

X&ith the Bottom Hingearm
door at the edge

same angle as of slotX
the removal

position, seat tile

indentation of

the hinge aml
into the bottom

edge of the hinge slot. The notch in

the hinge am/must be flflk seated

into the bottom ot the slot.

Fully open the dora: If the door will

not fiflly open, the indentation is not

seated correctly in the bottom edge

ot the slot,

[] Push tile hinge locks up against the

fl'ont fl'ame of the oxen ca\'i_' to the

locked I)osition.

Hinge..

10ck

Hinge
arm

Push hinge locks up to lock.

[] Close the oxen (loo_:

2O
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Wire cover holder.

Oven tight Replacement

CAUTION:Beforereplacingyour
oven fight bulb, disconnect the electrical
power to the range at the main fuse
or circuit breaker panel

Be sm'e to let the light cover amid bulb

coo] completely.

Te remeve tfe caret:

Toreplace the cover:

[] Place k h_to groove o{ the light
receptacle. Pl_]] wife %['_r_'(] to

the cel_ter o{ the cover m_ti] it

smq_s im_to place.

] Com_ect electrical power to
the mm_e.

[] Hold a haN]d raider the cover so it

(h}es]] t rid] wh eli released. TVid]

f] m_gers {_ th e sa m e h a m_d fi m_ ]}

push ba(k the _{ri]'e cover ho]de]:

I,ift off the cove_:

DORot yemove 8R]/ scyaws to fefqol/e

tile cover

[] Replace bulb with a 4(}-watt

Storage Drawer Removal

To remove the drawer:

il Stepguide

[] Pull the drawer out tmtil it stops.

[] Iifl the fl'ont of the drawer tmtil the
stops clear the guides,

[] Remme the (h'awet:

To replace the drawer:

[] Place the drawer rails on the guides.

[] Push the drawer back tmfil it stops.

[] Iifl the front {}f the drawer and
push back [mill the stops clear the

guides.

[] I,ower the front of the drawer and
push back tmti[ it closes.

2/



Careendcleaningof therange.
Be sure the controls are turned to OFF and the surface units are cool before attempting to remove them,

Drip

Cooktop
Lockingtab rim

When properly seated, the locking
tab should lock onto the cooktop rim
through the notch in the drip pan.

Surface Units

To clem_ the surfi_ce units, mrn fl_e co[m'ol to

the highest setting for a mimlte. The coils will

bum off' an) soil.

Toremovea surface unit:

To remove tl_e ddp pans fbr cleanly/g,
the surfi_(e units must be removed fh:_t,

[] Push the sm'fi_ce unit back toward the
recept lcle to flee tlle locking tab fl'om
the cooktop

Su aceu" !K

Locki!N
tab

Drip pan
Receptacle

[] Lift the sm'fhce unit about I h_ch above
the drip paI_ and pull iVout.

Benot lift thesurfaceunitmoreif}anI inch.

If youdo,it maynot Ib flat on thedrippan

NOTE"Repeated lifting of the sm'fitce unk
more d_an 1 inch aboxe d_e ddp pan can

/)ermanentlv, damage, the....rece _m(le},

Toreplace a surface unit:

[] Replace the ddp pall into the recess [H
the cooktop, Make sure the ope!_lng in
the paI_ lh/es up with the receptacle.

] li/sert the temlinals oithe surii_ce unit
throu_,]l,_the opening in the drip pan
and into the receptacle

Lockingtab

[] Push d_esm'fi_cem_it in ;rod down to
lock the tab in pk_ce so it rests exenl) in
the cooktop,

Donot immersethesurfacemilts in Iiqui& of any/rind

Donotcleanthesurfaceunitsb a dishwasha

Donotbendthesurfacemill plug tetminaZs.

Donotattempttoclean,adjustor inanywayrepakthe

Drip Pans
Remove the surthce units. Then lift out the

drip pans.

For best resuhs, clean the drip pans b}
band. Place them in a covered container

(or a plastic bag) with ¼ cup ammonia U)
loosen tile soil. Rinse with clean _lter and

polish with a clean soft cloth.

Tile drip pans Hlavalso be cleaned in a
dislm_Jsher

Clean tile area under tile drip pans often.
Built-up soil, especially grease, ma} catch fire.

Donotcoverthedrippanswithfoil.Usingfoilsoclose
to thereceptaclecou/dcauseshock,fireordamageto
therange.

NOTE:If yourco&top isequippedwithshiny,
silver-cobreddrippans,donotcleanthemin the
self-cleaningoven.Permanentdamageto thefinish
can OCCUr

ffyourcooktopis equippedwithblackorgray
parcebin-coateddrippans,theycanbecleanedin the
ovenduringtheself-cleaningcycle.Beforeyoubegina
self-cleaningcycle,removeanyheavysoil fromthedrip
pansandplacethemon theporcelain-coatedoven
shelves.Donotplacethedrippansdirectlyon theoven
bottom.After theself-cleaningcycleis completedand
thedrippansarecool,wipethemwith adampcloth to
removeanyremainingashorresidue.

7t
Be sureall surfaceunits areturned
off beforeraisingthecooktop.
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Lift-Up Cooktop

Theentireco&topmaybe liftedupandsupportedin
theuppositionforeasiercleaning.

The surthce units do not need to be

rel-i-iot cO; ho_evel; you lli;:lt remove oIle to

make raising tile cooktop easiex: There are
t\_o side supports that lock into position \_ben

the cooktop is lifted up.

,Mier cleaning under tile cooktop with hot,
mild soap} _ter and a clean cloth, lower tile

cooktop. Be (ax>flfl not to pinch your fingex_.

To lower tile cooktop, push fl_e rods back

and gently lower the cooktop until it rests
in place,



Before you call forservice.., gecom

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following
pages first and you may not need to call for service.

Surface units do not

work properly

Possible Causes

The surface milts axe

not plugged in solidly.

The surface mlit controls

improperly set.

The drip pmas axe not set

securely in the cooktop.

What ToDo

• With the controls ofl_ check to make sure the surfi_ce

unit is plugged conq)letely into the receptacle.

• Check to see the correct control is set fin" the suiq'hce

trait wm are using.

• With the controls off, check to make sure the drip

pan is in the recess in the cooktop and that the

opening in the pan lines up with the receptacle.

Controlsignals after You forgot to enter a • Touch the Bake pad and desired temperature or the

entering cooking time bake temperature or Self Clean pad and desired clean time.

or delay start cleaning time,

Food does not bake Oven controls hnproperly set. • See the Usingthe oven secfi_m.

orroastproperly
Shelf position is incorrect • See the Using the oven section.

or the shelf is not level.

Incorrect cookware or • See the Using the oven section.

cookware of improper

size being used.

Oven thermostat needs • See the Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself[
adjustment, section.

Clock and timer do Plug on range is not completely • Make sure electrical plug is I)lugged into a live, larOl)erly

not work inserted ha the electrical outlet, gremlin(led Buffet.

A fuse ha your home may • Replace the fi/se or reset the circtfit breaker;

he blown or the circuit

breaker tripped.

Oven controls improperly set. • See the Using the clock and timer section.

Oven light does Light bulb is loose or defective. • Tighten or replace the btflb.
not work

Switch operating light • (:all tor service.

is broken.

Food does not Door not open to the broil stop • See the Using the oven section.

broilproperly position as recommended.

Oven controls improperly set.

hnproper shelf position

being used.

Cookwm'e not suited

for broiling.

In some areas the power

(voltage) may be low.

• Make sure wm touch the Broil Hi/Lo pad.

• See the Broiling Guide.

• For best results, rise a pan designed fi)r broiling.

• Preheat the broil element fin" 10 minutes.

• Broil tor the longest period of time recommended in
the Broiling Guide.
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Before you call forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips

Possible Causes What To Do

Oven temperature too Oven thermostat * See the Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself[
hot or too cold needs adjustment, section.

Oven will not work Plug on rm_ge is not * Make sure electrical I)hwis_ I)lugged into alixe,,,
completely inserted in l)re l)erl_,,gr( )unded outlet .
the electrical outlet.

A fuse h_ your home maybe blown or the circuit * Replace the fllse or reset the circuit breaker.

breaker tripped.

Oven controls improperly set. • See the Using the oven section.

Door left in the locked position. * If necessar_ alh)w the oxen to cool; then Ulflock the
dooi',

Storage drawer Rear drawer support is • Reposition the drawer. See the Storage Drawer

is crooked on top of the guide rail. Removalilastructions in the Care and cleaning of your
range section.

Storage drawer Power cord may be * ]).eposition the drawer and power cord. See the

won't close obstructing drawer Storage Drawer Removal instructions in the Care and
in the lower back cleaning of your range section.

oftherange.
Rear drawer support is * Repositiola the drawer. See the Storage Drawer
on top of the guide rail. Removalilastructions in the Care and cleaning of your

range section.

Oven will not seff-clean The oven temperature is * _Mlow the oxen to cool to roon_ tenq)erature and
too high to set a self-clem_ reset the controls.

operation.

Oven controls improperly set. ,SeetheUsingthosolf-cloaningovonsection.

Oven door is not in the locked * Make sure xou moxe the door latch handle all the

position, way to the right.

"Crackling, or This is the sound of the * This is normal.

"popping!, sound metal heating and cooling
during both the cooking and
clemfing functions.

Excessive smoking Excessive soil. • Touch the Clear/Off pad. Open the windows to
during a self-cleaning rid the room of smoke. X,_sit until the light on the
cYCle Self Clean pad goes off. X,_ipe up the excess soil and

reset the self:cleaning cycle.

Ovea doer willnot Oven too hot. * Allow the oxen to cool below locking telnperature.
unlock

Oven net clean a#er Oven controls not properly set. * See the Using the self-cleaning oven section.

a self-cleaning cycle
Oven was heavily soiled. * Clean up heaxy spilloxers betore starting the

sell:cleaning c)cle. Heaxilv soiled oxens may need to
sell:clean again or for a hmger period of time.
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re, corn

"F- and a number
or letter" flash

in the display

Possible Causes What ToDo

You have a function
error code,

• Disconnect all power to the range for at least 30

seconds and then reconnect power. If the flmction

error code repeats, call for se_Mce.

• On sell:cleaning models, if a flmction error code

appears dm'ing the sell=cleaning cycle, check the oven

door latch. Tile latch may have been moved, if only

slightly, fl'om the locked position. Make sure the latch

is moved to the right as tar as it will go. Touch the

Clear/Offpad. Mh)w tile oxen to cool fi)r one ho/u:

Put the oven back into operation,

Display flashes "bAd" The installed cmmection • (]ontact installer or electrician to correct miswire.

then "linE" with a from the house to the unit

loud tone is miswired.

Display goes blank A fuse in your home may be • Replace tire fl/se r)r reset tire circuit breaker:
blmvn or the circuit

breaker tripped,

The clock is turned off from • See tire Using the clock and timer section.

showing in the display.

Displayflashes Power failure. • Reset tire clock.

Unable to get the Oven control pads were • Tire Bake and Broil Hi/Lo pads must be tr)uched

display to show "SF" not pressed properly, at tile same time and held for 3 secrmds.

Power outage, Power outage or surge. • Reset tire chwk./f the oven was in use, )'r)t! nitlst reset

it b)' touching the Clear/Offllad, setting the oh)ok

and resetting any or)eking flmctir)n.

"Burning" or "oily" This is normal in a new • To Sliced tire process, set a self=cleaning cycle

odoremittingfrom oven and will disappem" fr)l" a minimum r)f 3 hr)tu's. See the Using the
the vent in time, self-cleaning oven section.

Strong odor An odor from the insulation • This is teml/r)rary.

aromzd the inside of the

oven is normal for the first
few times the oven is used.
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GE Service Protection Plus '_'

GE, a I_ame recogifized wor]&_kle for qmdi b' ai_d depeI_dabili% offers ?(m

Service Protectkm } h_s --comp_ ehei_s_ e protect[o_ (m a]] }ore" app][aI_ces--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

o Backed by GE

o All brands covered

o Unlimited ser%ce calls

o All parts and labor costs included

o No out-of-pocket expenses

o No hidden deductibles

o One 800 number to call

Wo Ti Corot Any Apptianco.
Anywhoro. Anytimo.

Y_a_ wi]] be completely satis{ied wit]] ol_r service protectiom_ or }(m may reql_est y<a_r mom_ey back

<)_ the remaim_im_g vaMe of )'<)l_r com_tract. No ql_estiom_s asked. It's that simple.

Protect yore" refrige_to_; dishwash e_; wash er a_ d dryer; rm]ge, TV, VCR a_/d m _ch m ore--a_y brand!

Ph_s there's _o extra charge %r emerge_cy service ale(I! ]o_ mol_th]y fi_lal_ci_g is available. Evel_ icemaker

coverage a_(]! {()od spoilage protectiol_ is oftered. _}m ca_ rest eas}, ki_ov, i_g that a]] yore" va]_ab]e

ho_seho]d prod_cts are protected aga]_st expe_sive repairs.

for more

'\!1 brmds cov_)x d, Iq? m 20 y_ars old, in dl_ condn_mal U,S,

(]m ]]e)_

Please place in envelope and mail to:

General Electric Compan_

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 3215{)

Louisville, KY 4{)232-215{)
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Dear Customer:

Thank you for purchasing our product and thank you for placing your confidence in us.

VVeare proud to haxe you as a customer!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and mail

your Consumer

Product Ownership

Registration today.

ttaw' the l)Cacu of

mind of knowing we
CHII COIItacl VOII ill

the tmlikelx (x(nt of a

sainT, modification.

Aider mailing tile
registration below,
store this document

ill a sati place. It
contains inl_rmation

you will need should

you require setwice.
Our serxice ll/llllb(}r is

800.(;E.CARES

(800.4?,2.2737).

Read your Owner's
Manual carefully.

It will help you

ol)er_lt_' yotlr llCW

al)plian(e properly.

Model Number Serial Number

I I

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at ge.com.

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial NumberI , , , , , , , , , , , I I , , , , , ,

MI: Ms. M_s. Mi_s

Final I I LasllNanl( I I I I I I I I I Nanle I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sl r(!(!l IA&h-( ss I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

, I

Apt. # I I I I I I I I I E-nlail m(l(lress :{

Zip I

1)v_ PI lied

Number I I I I I I I.,,o,,,_ I-I I I , I
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GE Consumer & Industrial

Appliances
General Electric Company
Louisville, K¥ 40225

ge.com

* Please provide your e-mail address to receive, via e-mail, discounts, special ottbr,, and ()tiler important

communicaIions fl-om (;E Appliances (G15\).

Check here if you do not wm_t to rcceixe communications trom GEA's carcfillly select(d partner',.

FAII.[ RE TO COMPI.ETE AND RETI JRN TIIIS CARD DOES NOT DIMINISII YOIR
W.\1_ \N'IY RIG t ITS.

For more information about G1LVs privacy and data usage polic); go to ge.com and click on

"Priva(y Policy" or call 81,q).626.2224.
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Accessories.

Looking For Something More?You can find these accessories and many more at ge.com, or call 800.626.2002
(during normal business hours). Have your model number ready.

i̧

Surface Elements & Drip Pans OvenShelves Broiler Pan

Oven Elements Light Bulbs Knobs

Cleaner Cleaning Pads Scraper

Tired of discolored shelves? Wishing you had exm_-heax3,-dut ), oven shelves?

NOW AVAILABLE for your range:

(;E's innovative, selfk:leanable porcelain-coated oven shelves!

• Hea_ 3, Duty

• Du_wble

• Able m be cleaned in a self-cleaning oven

Visit ge.com for more infbnnation.
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GEElectric Range Warranty.

All warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care® technician. Toschedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, visit us at ge.com, or call 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).Please have serial number and model number
available when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warrantF

GE Will Provide:

Fromthe date of the
origina!purchase

Anypartof the range which tifils due to a detect in materials or workananship.

During this lim#ed one-year warranty, GE will also proxide, free of charge, all labor

and in-home service to replace the defecti_e part,

i!
Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

hnproper h_staJlation, delivery or maintenance.

Failure of the product if it is abused, misused, or used

for other thml the intended purpose or used

commercially.

Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit

breakers.

Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods
or acts of God.

h_cidentaJ or consequentiaJ damage caused by possible

defects with this applimace.

Damage caused after delivery.

Product not accessible to provide required service.

EXCLUSIONOFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is product repair as provided hi this Limited
Warrauty. Any implied warrauties, including the implied warrauties of merchautability or fituess for a particular purpose,
are limited to one year or theshortest period allowed by law.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for
home use within the USA. If the product is located in an area where service by a GEAuthorized Servicer is not
available, you may be responsible for a trip charge or you may be required to bring the product to an Authorized GE
Service location for service. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know
what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General

Warrantor." General Electric Company.Louisville, KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

"I GEAppliancesWebsite ge.com
Haxe a question or need assist;race with your appliance? Try the (;E Al)pliances _._ebsite 24 hom_ a day,
any da)of the year'. For greater comenience and faster service, you can now download Owner s Manuals,

_, order parts or e_.en schedule serxice on-line.

ScheduleService
Expert (;E repair se_x'ice is only one step awa) fl'om your doo_: Get on-line and schedule your service at
your con'.enience 24 hotu_ any day of the year! Or call 800.GE.CAl/ES (800.432.2737) durin{, n{mnalO

business horus.

ge.com

RealLifeDesignStudio ge.com

GE supports the Universal Design concept--products, services and environments that can be used by

people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. We recognize the need to design fin" a wide range _ffphysical and
mental abilities and impaim/ents. For details of GE's Universal Design applications, including kitchen

design ideas fin" people with disabilities, check out otlr _.Vebsite today. For the hea_ing impaired, please call
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.com

Purchase a GE extended warrant_ and learn about special discounts that are a_ailable while _our, warrant_
00 ....is still in effect. You can purchase it on-line an) time, or call 8 .626.2224 during nomml business hom_.

(;E ()resumer Home Ser\ices will still be there alter your warrant} expires.

PartsandAccessories ge.com

Individuals qualified to set_'ice their own appliances can have parts or accessories sent directly to their
homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discover cards are accepted). Order on-line today, 24 hom_ evet-v day or

by phone at 800.626.2002 during nomml business hom_.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures to be performed by any user. Other servicing generally
should be referred to qualified service personnel Caution must be exercised, since improper servicing may cause

unsafe operation.

ContactUs ge.com
If you are not safistied with the service w)u receive fl'om GE, contact us on our _'Vebsite with all the details

including your phone ntlIl/beI; or wIJte to: Genei'al Manage_; Ctlstoil/er Relations
GE Appliances, Appliance Park
I,ouisville, KY 40225

l RegisterYourAppliance
Register your new applim_ce on-lhle----at your convenience! Timel) product registration will allow fin"
enhanced communication and prompt service under the terms of)our warrant); should the need arise.

You may also mail in the pre-printed registration card included in the packing material.

ge.com

Printed in flTeUnited States


